Strengthening EU Networks for lifelong learning
Erasmus+ is the Programme for Education, Youth and Sport of the European Union. The following overview of the project serves as information on adult education in Baden-Württemberg and in the EU partner countries of our consortium partners within the present ERASMUS+ strategic partnership projects. We transpose these projects in the following associations and institutions.

More information:
www.earlall.eu
www.peopleandskills-danuberegion.eu

GUIDANCE:
Offering quality guidance services – free of charge – to all citizens at any point in their lives is an important goal in Baden-Württemberg and in all EU-Regions.
The „BRIDGE“-Project- „Building up Regional Initiatives to Develop Guidance for lower-skilled adults” is focused on special guidance needs of lower-skilled adults, especially of those who are in employment but at risk of being excluded from the job-market because of missing qualifications. Companies employing lower-skilled adults are involved.

**Outcomes:** To strengthen guidance networks, cooperation between organisations and measures to support lower-skilled-target groups through European mutual learning; to innovate the access of lower-skilled adults to lifelong guidance; to improve the quality of guidance with a view to the needs of lower-skilled adults by supporting professionals in guidance services.

**Partners:** Ministry for Education, Youth and Sports Baden-Württemberg, Volkshochschul-Association Baden-Württemberg (coordination)/ Germany, Region of Brittany, FONGECIF/ France Jämtland-Härjedalen/Sweden, EAR-LALL, Brussels/Belgium. Silent partners: Region Västra Götaland and City of Gothenburg (Sweden), Basque Government and Generalitat de Catalonia (Spain).

More information: www.earlall.eu

---

**FairGuidance**

The project’s aim is to integrate disadvantaged people into education, training and the labour market. This includes lower-skilled, long term unemployed, migrants, and others whose personal, economic, social, cultural, and linguistic circumstances act as barriers to their integration in learning and work opportunities and to active citizenship. Outcomes: Development of a handbook for more client-oriented guidance and counselling offers that consider diversity issues. The handbook will be used by staff in Vocational and Educational Training (VET), such as counsellors, advisors, trainers, consultants, and it will have an impact on their professional development and qualification. To achieve a better integration of
disadvantaged persons, more qualified counsellors in the field of VET are needed who will be aware of various kinds of disparities and sensitised and who are prepared for equity, diversity and inclusion challenges. **Outcomes:** Good practice online library; FairGuidance training course for counsellors and an e-learning platform. FairGuidance is labelled as a project in the priority area 9 „people & skills“ within the EU-Danube-strategy. **Partners:** Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports Baden-Württemberg, ttg team training GmbH, Tübingen (Coordinator), Diakonisches Werk Württemberg (Germany), AJOFM GALATI – Galati, AMFSS GALATI, AIDRom (Romania), University of Ruse Angel Kanchev, TO-Ruse (Bulgaria)

More information: www.fairguidance-project.eu

**TALENTS**

**Migration & Refugees**

The 3 year-project (start: 10.2016) TALENTS – New talents for companies – Developing the potentials of immigrants and refugees – with its following specific outcomes:
Analysing existing regional guidance settings & training curricula (including intensive language training combined with professional language, professional skills & company cooperation) – Testing these training concepts in different regions & countries in different economic sectors, mainly sectors with a lack of qualified workers (e.g. hotel industry & gastronomy, health & care sector. – Developing EU-guidelines & tools which allow to introduce flexible guidance & training curricula in different EU-countries. **Outcomes:** – EU-Guidelines & toolbox for projects & training concepts to support the (fast) access of adult immigrants & refugees to the labour market. – „Talents“-App for the matching and the competence management between immigrant – company – training – provider.

**Partners:** Ministry for Education, Youth and Sports Baden-Württemberg, Volkshochschul-Association Baden-Württemberg (coordination) and other VHS’s in Baden-Württemberg/Germany, Labour-market and Adult Education, City of Gothenburg, Cuben Utbildning AB/Sweden, Oslo Voksenopplearing Rosenhof, Norway, Styrian Association for education and economics, Graz/Austria, University Degli Studi di Firenze/Italy and EARLALL, Brussels/Belgium.

More information: www.earlall.eu
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More information:
National Agency Germany:
www.erasmusplus.de